Preserves - Thank you to everyone who is buying our preserves. The vision is to use donated fruit
and that the money will go to support missions. We have some lovely tomato sauce, crab apple jelly
and green tomato chutney as well as our usual variety. A real oldies but goodie! The crab apple jelly
is delicious on toast, and great with lamb or pork, please try it! Your feedback is most welcome,
please get in touch with Shiona if you have any suggestions. Ph. 544 4155
Celtic Retreat - Rev Hilary Oxford Smith is leading a retreat with Nelson harpist Julie Saraswati at
St. John’s Hira, Celtic Sacred Space: Weaving your Story Friday 15 June, 5.45 – 8.30pm and
Saturday 16 June, 9.30am - 5.00pm In the beautiful and tranquil setting of St. John’s Church, Hira,
Nelson, enjoy a weekend retreat, intertwining Celtic traditions of art, music, poetry and blessings.
Designs drawn by the early Celtic monks in the Book of Kells, the Book of Durrow, the Lindisfarne
Gospels and other Celtic manuscripts, express the interweaving of material and spiritual, heaven and
earth, visible and invisible, known and unknown, ancient and new. They draw us nearer to the heart
of the Divine and to one another. Learn more about this unique artwork and how to create your own
Celtic designs. No drawing or artistic experience is required. Cost $110.00 per person which includes
all materials, evening meal on Friday, morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea on Saturday. To register
for this weekend retreat, please email hilary@spiritofbradan.com or ‘phone 021 0283 5435.
Golden Oldies Mission to Fiji - We offer introductory specialised mission trips for seniors to Fiji. It is
non-denominational and open to all seniors in NZ. This year's 11-day trip in September will have you
visiting schools, hospitals, old people's home, church groups, squatter settlements, and includes a
day trip to a remote fishing village. The tour is fully escorted with experienced leaders. Limited
numbers. To know more, or request our Mission Pack please contact our GOM Secretary Reverend
Wendy Robinson, 022-083-1058 or email: pwar.nz@gmail.com. Website: go/deno/diesmission.com

GLORIFY CONFERENCE FRIDAY 29 - SATURDAY 30 JUNE / GRACE CHURCH RICHMOND
Last year we ran a conference for our regions worship teams, seeing people attend from churches
throughout Nelson and some off the map from Blenheim even. This year we're excited to be bringing
you the second instalment in June. This conference features a mix of NZ guest speakers and local
musos sharing their gifts and experience, practical workshops geared around instruments, team and
leadership, and worship sessions led by different local teams. At the heart of this event is a desire to
build into what's happening locally in our churches that we might be united in praise and song, providing
the soundtrack to all God is doing among us in reaching our city. We warmly invite you and your teams
to join us. $30 Register via: www.facebook.com/ NelsonWorshipCollective

Reflection Questions
In what ways do you see the church being pushed to the margins of society?

What opportunities do you see in this?

Where do you see ‘the One who has been born King of the Jews’ at work?

In what radical ways might this One be asking us to get out of our comfort zones and really
follow him into the community he cares so passionately about?

